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SEC. 4. Repeal-take effect. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with
the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed; and this act shall be in force
from and after its publication in the Reporter and Republican newspapers
published at Iowa City.

Approved, January 24th, 1853.
I cer'Jfy that the fOI'l'going act was published ill the Iowa Republican. Feb. 2d.
and Iowa Capital lleparter. l·'ebruaI'Y ~I. 1 il;J3.
GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary of State.

l162] CHAPTER 103.
DESJIOY:-\ES RIYER DIPROVEME:-\T.

AN ACT to secure to the electors of Iowa; the right 10 elf'ct a commissioner and register
of the Desmoines river Improvement, and to make (Ul·thcr provisions for the prosecution and completion of said improvement.

Be -it enacted b·y the Gel/cral

.L~.~(II!/;ly

of tite :Slale of

JOIL'a:

:-\~;(''1'ION 1. Election--commissioner and register-term-returns--qualifications. That thert' ~hHll be a l:ommil;siolH'r and rt'g'illter of the OesllloillPS riYer
improvemellt elected by the qualified l'ledors of this state, Oll the tirst )londuy
of April, 1853, who shall hold their respective offices for the term of two
years and until their successors are elected and qualified; the said election
to be conducted as other state elections are, and rcturns made, canvassed.
and certified, as provided in the case of other state officers; and the said
commissioner and register to qualify as is provided in sections :3 and -l of
., an act to secure the more vigorous Pl'os!'cution and early completion of the
Desmoines River Improvement," etc., approved Feb. 5th. 1853.
ISH'.:!. Assistants. That for tl!(' purj\ose of aiding' the cOllllllj".;;iOlH'r ill
conducting or concluding any cont:r:ud, or agreement, under the provisions
of this act, or any otiwr act on tilE' suhject. of the Desmoinl~s Rivcr Improwment, Ueorg-e (i. Wrig-ht, of Yall Buren ('onnty, and t:rinh Bil!!!s of \\'apf'lio
county, are hereby appointed his aSf.istants, with equal power with said
commissioner, in making and determining such ('011trac1 s IIlld agrcemt'nis. as
are melltiolled in sectioll 6 of this act.
SEC. 3. Oath. Prior to the said assist.ants cnte'ring upon the discharge of
the duties devolved upon them, thcy shall each take and subscribe an oath
that they will faithfully alld impartially discharge their said dnties, which
said oath shaH be filpd wit.h thc register.
SEC. 4. Duties--powers. The duties of said assistants shall not extend
any further than to aid said commissioDt,l's in negotiating such contracts or
agreements as are contemplated in this act, or any other act passed at the
preilent sl'bsioll of the gl'llcl'al alist'lll-IIG:: j hly; and all~- thing ill this act,
or ally ;Id on the subj<'ct of tht' Dl's:noines l'iv{'r impl'o\"l·lll(·nt. whieh
"vests uuthority and power in the commissioner and register to make contracts and ap:reements, is herein so modified as to V{'st said power and
authority in the said commissioner and the two assistants.
SEC. 5. Pay. The compensation to {'ach of the said assistants shall be
b(' thr('t' dollars ppr dllY, ror t'lleh dHY lIe llllly be necessarily t'ngageli ill neg'otiatillg' as aforl'said, to bc paid out of any mOlU'YS arising from the sales of
lands granted 10 this stat<" to aid in impro.... ing said river.
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6. Oontra.cfis---ltolls and water rents-aettlers-ra.te-unsurveyed
That the said commissioner and assistants, in contracting for the
means to carryon said improvement. shall not make any eOlltraet. or agreement, with any company, 01' individual, under the provisions of this act, or
2.ny law now in force, or which may bc in force at the time of making said
contract, or agreement, unless such contract or agrel:'llwn1. stiplIlat('s lor at
least thirteen hundred thousand dollars to be faithfully expended in the
payment of the debts and liabilities of said improvement. and to the completion thereof to the greatest extent practicabll:': provided, that if it be
necessary, in order to effect a contract, or agreement of the character in this
section mentioned, such contract or agreement may convey to any company,
(\r individual, the right to the tolls and water rents arising from said improvements for such length of time, Rnd upon such terms as the;.' may deem
expedient: provided, any of said lands which may be claimed by bona fide
~ettlers, at the time of taking effect of this act, may be purchased by such
settlers, at any time before the first day of Decembrr next, under snch rules
Hud rt'g'tllations as may be established by said commissioner and rl:'gi~tl'r; and
any contract made as herein contemplated, shall reserve to said settlers the
right to purchase, as aforesaid. one hundred and sixty aerps, at the rate of
$1.25 <,ents per I\cre; provided. howt'\'t'r, thnt wlH'rc stH'h hll//a /i"f I"I,ttl<,ment is now made on lands, which are not now sur"eyed, said sct.tlers shall
have the right to purchase their said lands, under the regulations aforesaid,
at any time within one year aftE'l' said lands are survE'Y<>cl. at the rate per
acre above named.
[164] SEC. 7. Salary to cease-unfinished work-preservation. If no contract or agreement shall have bl'PIl madE' by said conuuissiorwr and a'isistants,
on or before the first day of Septcl!llH'r, lSG;j, of the <,harnef{'I' of that rf'quirt'd
in section 6 of this act, then from that day the compf'llsation to all officers
connected with said improvement. except tIle registE'r and one engineer, whom
he shall employ, shall cease; and all operations connected with said work,
except such parts as are now under contract. shall be suspcnded until further legislation can be had on the subject. Rut the register shall, neyertheless, cause the unfinished work, not now uud<'r contract, to be placed in such
condition as to prevent injury. and shall also sre that all the property of the
sLt!,·. '·IlHllP(·tt'll "'itll the 'worl~ is l'ar,'ill!]Y Pll's"l'y('d, all.l I"'\'l"'i~,' all oj her
powers e011n('cted with said impron'mpnt now Y('sied hy 1.ny ill 1he ('0111missioner, except as herein othpl'wise provid<>d.
SEC. 8. Propositions. If at any time subsequent to the first of September,
1853, the register shall receive propositions, from any individual or company,
which he deems of sufficient importance, he may submit the same to the
commissioner arid the assistants; and, should a contract of the kind required
in this act be consummatE'd, then the slllary of the commis~ion('r shall again
eommence to run; and the improvement shall proceed, under such contract,
8S though the work had not been suspended.
SEC 9. State to be protected. An~' contract made under the laws now or
hereait<>r to be in forel', shall he so madc ns to protp(·t tIl!' sta~<> from flny
damages lUlder an~· pre-existing contract; and, in no event shall til(' stall'
be liable for any contract mad(" or to be made; but the person or eompany
contracting shall look alone to thE' funds belonging to, and arising from~ said
improvement.
~T·:r. 10. Repeal-take effect. .\ll acts and parts of Il<'ts cominl! in eonllict
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed; and this act shall take
SEC.

lands.
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effect and be in force, from and after its publication in the Iowa Star and
Des Moines Republic.
Approved, January 24, 1853.
I certify that the foregoing act wall published in the Des Moines Republic Feb. 3,
and Iowa Star FE'b. 10, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.

[165] CHAPTER 104.
WATER CRAFTS, ETC.

Al'\' ACT to provide for

lht!

taking up of water crafts found adrift, lost goods and
estray animals.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly

0/

the State of' Iowa:

l::)Io;CTION 1. Ta.ke up-va.lue-afftda.vit-justice of
-apprai.sers--appraiaemen~report-estray book -

the peace to issue warranl
copy - record. That if
any person or persons shall hereafter stop, or take up, any keel or fiat boat,
ferry boat, batteau, pirogue, canoe, or other vessel, or water craft found adrift
on any water course within the limits, or upon the boundaries of this state, and
the same shall be of the value of five dollars, or upwards, including her cargo,
tackle, rigging, and other appendages, it shall be the duty of such person or
persons wi1 hin fin days thereafter, proyidl'J the salUe shall not have bet'lI
previously proven and restored to the owner, to go before some justice of
the peace of the proper county, and make affidavit in writillg, setting forth
the exact description of such vessel or water craft, where and when the same
was found; whether any, and if so, what cargo, tackle, rigging or other appendages were found on board or attached thereto; and that the same
has not been altered or defaced, either in the whole or in part, since the
taking up, eith(>r by him, her, or them, or by any other person, to his, her
or their knowledge; and the said justice shall t.hereupon issue his warrant,
directed to some constable of his township or district, commanding him forthwith to summon three respectable householders of. their neighborhood, if
they cannot otherwise be had, whose duty it shall be to proceed, without
. rlelay, to examine and appraise such boat or vessel, her cargo, or tackle,
rigging, and all other appendages as' aforesajd, and to make report thereof,
under their hands and seals, to the justic(> issuing such wllrrant as aforesaid, who shall enter the same, t.ogether with the affidavit of the taker up
at large, in his estray hook; and it shall be the further duty of such
justice, within ten days after the said proceedings shall have been entered
on his estray book aforesaid, to transmit a. certified [166] copy thereof to
the clerk of the county judge of the proper county, to be by him recorded
in his estray book and file the same in h~ office.
SEC.

2.

Less than $2O-advertise-vest-exceed $20-notice-newspapers

-sell-caunty treasury. In all cases where the appraisement of any sueb
boat or vessel, including her cargo, tackle, rigging, or other appendages.
I1S aforesaid, shall not exceed the sum of twenty dollars, the taker up
shall advertise the same on the door of the court house, and in three
other of the most public places in the county, within five days after the
justice's said certificate shall have been entered on the records of tbe
lmunty judge, and if no person shall appear to cla~m and prow snch hoat
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